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In-tend ofregarding
thr inconceivable outragesof Which

;the Free-State then ofKansaS are now
the vietin:l,4e:rejoice that the-Pre:i-
dentialgnio.t is so sons to be deei-
4Q,:in the. hupe.that it will nrtt he pot:-
tailite!th'ereafier to deceive and mislead
'aro Peatilr with regard to those et imes.
'as is now spternatical!y d•me by both
'witiri of the Prn-Sla:very:.party. It is
not possible that, after the, smoke of
the Presidential battle shall have pass-
ed of the field, then of common hu,
rinanity trill stand coolly ;by and, see
;peat:et:lN immigrants Ntoiiped oil the
'Missouri, robbed of their and
passage'money. forced to return 1.9 St
lomi4 or Alton. and compelled to pay
the ii downward passage. as has been

dune the past Summer and present A u-
'fturpi•toaa Free7State metrexcept such
as were willing to sneak into the Ter
ritory, siagly and unarmed, as though:
they wore un :some errand of shame.
kill less credible is it that our " Dom-
n.tt ats" and " Americans" will long
'see with patience the trains of Fr ee-
Elati lirunigrants, who hive plodded
their weary way tediously, Painfidly
t'3rough the is Us of lowa. and Nein as•
ka to the hot der ofKansas, there stop-
ped by a force of Missourians and the
scum of tslaveholding society, beaded
by Federal authorities, and ordered to
halt; surrender their arms, and consid-
;
ne themselves prisoners. Vet this gi-
gantic crime was enacted at Plymouth'
no the north-eastern birder of Kansas I
'no the 14th inst.—(simultaneously with

Ilwder-Roffi m successes io Penn-
'sylvania and:lndiana)—when two bun-
rlred and fifty men, women and chik
Ilren, guilty of the crime ofemig.ning
to Kansas with the intent of making it
a Free State, were thus stopped by'

Deputy United States Marshal Pres-
:on" and 1' Col. Cook" at the head of '
a regiment of United States dragoons, ,
all acting under the orders of Gov.
Geary, the gr eat pacificator of KanSas
The immigrants Wore robbed of all
their property except the clothes they
stood in, and placed under guard as
pt isnners, their guards having the usual
orders to shoot any who should atte opt
in escape. Such is the welcome to
Einsas accorded to a portion of thosr
•ivllose right to boar arms the Federal
Constitution expressly and solemnly
guarantees, and whom the Kansas-Ne-
braska bill prr4ssed to leave " per-
f,-ct ly free •fo form and regulate their
two domestic institutions, , subject
on'r to the Federal Cotistitution."
When were Federal dragoons made
wilt and parcel irf that Constitution 7

Republican reader! Your money
is paying for all this blood-thirsty wick-
edness ; for these deputy marshals,
these dragoons, are employed in your
behalf and paid ut of your treasury.
Buchanan Diemecrats, Fillmore Amer-
icans, the Border Ruffians, who rob,
mangle and 'torture the Free-State im-
inigrants wheneverthey can catch them
in a position where they cannot. defend
themselves—the men who ‘s antonly

der'ed in cold blood Blarber, Brown,
Phillips and so Many others, and who
avowtheirdeterminai iirs to drive every
persistent .Free-State man out of the
TerriierY, are your brethren and allies—they rejoice in. the confidently anti-
cipated opportutdties which your tri-
umph is to give them to harrass, out-
f.t.ge and slaughter the remaining Free--Btate settlers without restraint or fear
of peril. Vor 'all the crimes thcv have
cJmnaittod. i t Kansas during the last
Year, as'also for much that they at-
tempted but lacked'the courage to c•sn-
aUmmate, they mean to he paid fiber-.
ally, as" Kansas Militia" and Marshal,
from your earnings and purses, and, if
_l_uchanatt should be elected, they will
be.

Whin the PresidentialElection shall
have passed, we shall hope to find our
fellow-citizens of politics adverse toour own, willing•to heat the truth on

subject, in spite of the corrupt as -

pti tuts and journalists who now hush
their consciences'by withholding the
truth so—far as possible and astorting
what must be published, until they Can
with unabashed countenances talk of

tvrongs on both sides" inliansas. If
h is wrong to prefer Liberty to Slave-
11—wrongto Condemn wholesale fraud
and false voting by invaders at an im-
portant electiou—wrong to refuse al-
leigancetobloody, tyrannical acts which
evarybody knows to have no otherlia-
iis of legality but outrage and villainy

-wrongtoseek to uphold the flag of
Freedom against all the per and
craft of Western ‘ll4luriittici theFed-
epl Adrpiniitration—swrring to grow
‘i•eary of 4ul?mission to'every form of
rotakry, violence : awl crime—then
have the Free-State rotn! of Kansns
done wrong a; well ni,suffarcd it-r anci
not otherivit4o. -- - • - •
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A LAST APPEAL.

FRIENDS Or FREEDOM !—The
Fourth of November is upon us,
and the great event of that day
will base transpired before ive can
again have the privilege of asking
you to stand by the flag ofLiber-
ty. Therefore heed ye what we
say, and act, that ye may have the
glory of an imperishable victory.
Remember that in the local elec-
tion you gave a majority' of-143
on the State Ticket-4et it be
your aim to increase those figures
to 600 for
FAEMOT & FREEDOM !

The Ballot Box is your sove-
reig.nty, and it is but fair that you
should wake every effort to main-
tain its supremacy. Our oppo-
nents appeal to. the Southern
dogma of disunion 'in hopes of
co-ercing you to ;dotefor their Pre-
eminently Southern candidates,
That dogma aims to wrest from
you the privilege of Free Speech,
Free Press, Free Men and a Free
Ballot Box ! Let each and every
vote cast on the 4th of November
be a rebuke to, treason and ty-
ranny. Let the voice" of Frk
Men sound the death-knell of im-
pure government, and let your
Votes be each an anthem to the
imperishable principles of Wash-
ington, Madison, Henry, Adams

.
.and Jackson. •

Let those principles which
caused our forefathers to renounce
the tyranny of Great Britain act-
uate you to resist the arrogance
of the Southern Nullifiers and
their Northern Doughfaee Allies.
Let the threat of " we will subdue
you," be rebuked as only freemen
know hOw to rebuke—at the bal-
lot-box. Let it be made .mani-
fest that 350,000. aristocrats can-
net, shall not and will not rule
13,N0,090 of freemen who 'are

-not ashamed to earn the bread
they eat by honorable industry.
Let this be the death-blow to
Southern monarchism and threat-
ened white Slavery. Ye that vote
for Fremont, vote

IME EEO AGAINST,

reedom,
R fights,

ondage,
surpation,

E quality, C ompulsion,
Manhood, H umiliation,
0 i:der, A tiarclly.
N ationality, q'sT ullification,
T riumph ; A bjection,

N onentity.
Therefore, Freemen, Vote—

Vote early, vote determinedly ror

Freedom, -.and against oppression..
Strike deep, at the roots of Mon-
ar„ •chiSm—a strong and-deathly.
blow. An increase ofthree votes
in each township in the. State will
overcome . the 2,7Q0 majority
which the Shamo,prapy tkave ob-
tattled on the State-ticket. -

- Therefore let your aim be to
increase the Republican' vote in
each township so as to make your
prOportion of the majority offset
any deerea,se- xishich may be effect-
ed in more benight.edt-more
shamocratie counties in th 4 state.
Friends of Freedom in Potter,
stand by the helm Of free institu-
tions and republican .sovereignty
—the. ballot-box —and , urge all
voters to vote for their country
and for its truest friends--JOHNC..PREMONTSE,WILIAKNI
DAYTON!L. . •

Freetuen wisdom of our
•

forefathers is about to be tram:
pled upon by the fanatacism of
Southern Aristocrats and North-
ern Demagogues—the Constitu-
tion of our common country is
about to be-sacrificed to- the am-
bition of a, professed friend, hut
who is the merest sycophant at
the shrine of Slavery; who smiles
complacently on the hemous
crimes of Border Rultanism, and
who is pledged to maintain, in •01

. its glaring magnitude of crime
'the obnoxious administration ofl
Franklin Pierce, which is so faSt
leading our country to the brink
of Disunion. Will you vote for
'the distneinherrnent of our glori7
Gus Union ? Then vote for.james
Buchanan. Will you yield to the
arrogantassumption of those who
,are living by the sweat of your;
brows—by the genius of your
minds,bythe pr6ducts of your
factories, and by the taxes which
you pay ? • Then vote for James;
Buchanan, the patron of southern
Aristoreats, and their true and
tried leader.

The issue before you .noty
simply, ‘ Shall the curse orslave-
ry be further extended and fos-
lered in this land of Liberty—ill
this, (in all other respects) model
nepublic 1" The voice Qt the
people is now invoked to rescue
us from the impending danger.
The spirit of liberty must be sus-
tained z4ow, or for all time- to
come -the blight -will be entailed
upon I.l§. •

'Therefore, we call upon all who
reverence the wisdom of our fore-
fathers—who love the prin.ciples
of Equality, Fraternity, and their
deare4 rights—who • deSire the
continuance, of our Republic, and
would save it from a' deSpotism
more glaring than tnat ofAustria
—who would' preserve that sa-
cred- boo,n so dearly bought by
the blood of our fathers--7to vote
the Union Filectorial Ticket as
presented in another column.
Vote for Fremont and Dayton,
the peoples candidates.

T,HZITNION ELECTORAL TICKET

Below, with the necessary explan,a-
don, we givo the Uoion Electoral
Ticket which, was adopted by the
Union Convention, at Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, O. 21. We have on hand

•

a supply of them for the electors of
this county, and we hope the friends
of the cause will procure them, and
distribute them well in theit districts,
Dc sure to have enough—we have an
abundant supply :

Usios ELECTORAL TICKET.—The membersof the Republican State Committee, of theNorth.American State Committee, and a:por-
tion of the Fillmore Com'tee, met Friday night
at the hepublican State Committee Rooms; onWalnutstreet, Philadelpia, and agreed to nom-
inate a Union Electoral Ticket, upon the basis
proposed by.the Union State Committee, in
their call for a Union State Convention,' to beheld in Harrisburg on theqwerty-first instant,
to wit, twenty six names in-common, the twen-ty-seventh name to be different on the tickets
voted for by the Fillmore .and Free:lent menrespectively, thevete of theelector", ifamen,

tabe'pro.rata, according to thti.vcite given/by'
the. twenty-seven names respectively. It was I
also agreed that ttiih Eleciara t et to be voted- Ifor by the Frithdiat men ehodld NC heeded by
the name of John C: Freziont, mid that to ha
voted for by the Fillmore 'men, by the narde
of Aiillard 'Fillmore.

The; following is the Elictoral Ticket cho-
sen, the Filltnore ticket being the same except
in the ibailinifthine:
=

. Jens C. FnEsuotry, - .
; GEN. JADES ham of Centre Co.

• DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. Joseph Edwards, Philadelphia.
2. George N. Eckert;
3. Mahlon H. Dickinson,
4. Wilson Jewell. "

5. Albert G. Rowland, "

G. Caleb N. Taylor, Bucl;s. •
7. William Darling:on, M. D., Chester
8. William M. Baird, Berks.:
9. Mehl& IL Shirk,Lancaster.,10. Simon Cameron, Dauphin: -

IL John McCormick, Nor.humborland.
12. 'Smith B. Thotup,son, Montour.
13. Ritssell.F:Lord, Wayne.
14. El ederiek E.'SMith;.Tinga.
15. Abraham Updeiratf, Lycoming:
In. Joseph D. Simpson; Perry.
17, ITezekiah Easton, Franklin.
18. Edward Scull, Somerset. '
19. William M. Siew.:rt, Indiana.
21t. Alfred Pattersoa, Fayette.
21. Benoit. C. Sawyer, Adegheny.
22. Jacob Painte?, ' • "

23. Lawrence 31*Guffin. Lawrence.24..Georhe W. Arnold. Clarion. '
2.5.' Joule's Skinn6r, •

[rh. e above is the Eketoral Ticket, aq

and corrected hy the Union State Con-
vention at Ilarr;sburg.—En. JeURNAL.] •

THE STATE RESULT

Qffleial returns of all counties in the
Stute, except Elk. and Tlieun, indi-
cute the election of the Democratic
candidates by a majori•.y of uourly
3,000 ; which we consider a very small
majority to crow about, considez ing
that they imported Some 13.000 voters
into Philadelphia from New
The que;tion, now is, h.w mu.th did
the Pcimsylvunia .mao.rity cost the
Administi atom i whitt portiob
of the amount did the lluchatiao lead-
ers pay.? Toe probable cost was
8500,000, and the propo.C4n of the
'leaders was just 0. The M.ire tracta-

ble portion of the led had the bill to
foot.

kENN'A. coNGROSIMAI ELECTION

IThlov we present a table of the
present Congressional Ilelegation of
this state, by which 4457111 be seen that
the Democrats have gained9 mem-
bers over the O positioU representa-
tion of last session. In this District
Mr. White, the Democratic candidate,
is elected over Gen. Irvin, the Ueiog
canditlfae, by about 500-majority. " We
have M) official returns bot th Ise of
Center, Milkier., and Potter, our friend;
in Lycoming, Clinton, mil SuHirai
counties, seem t r have .been so stupe-
fied bY.the icallt, that they have neg-
lected to send us tbo ofi sal returns
ofthose counties. We, Itowever. glean
enow,h from the flying returns of th-ose
counties, to indicate the above ma.iori-
ty for Mr. White.

We arc much gratified at the truly
complimentary vote given in the E•ie
and Crawford District forour old friend
Gen. John Dick, who is now reelected
for. the third term by the handsoMe
majority of 40:9q. Gen. Dick is emi-
nently worthy of the honor thus (lone
him.

J. Thomas It. F.lorence D. re:ected
2. ErWai-dJ.'Morriii, U.
3. Jatnes Land:: D. gain.
4. 11. M. Phillips D. gain.s.(liven Jones, D.
6. John Hickimin, D. reP:ecled.
7. Henry Chapinin, D. gain8- Glanoy; D,
9.•A. E .Roberts.

10. John C. Kim' el, 17: reelected.11. Win. L. Dew irt. I) gain.
12: 1. G. Nlontgoinery, I). gain.
15. Win. H. Diminick'D.
14. Galnsha A. Grow. 11. reelected.15. Alison White,J). gain.16. John J. Abel. D. gain.
17 Nilson Roily, U. gain.
18 John R. Edie, U. ree'ected.
19 John Covodo, 13: 1Y elected.2') Wm. Mnntgotnery, I). gain.

21 Davici Ritchie, U. reelected.
22 S. A: Mice, I.7:retleeted.
23.William Stewart, U.
24 J. L. Gillis, I).
25 John Dick, U. reelected.

14ATca.—We have received the of :
ficial vote of this Congressional Elis7
ttict, which fonts up as follows:. . .

• Irwin, v. White D..

Lycorning, 2:63.- 3119
Clintbn, - - 1214 1446

utter,' . 1124 . 675Mifflin, 1577 1539Center, 2421. 27418
nilivtin, 346 * -493
Total 99,10. 995,%)

• 9450

White'rprnaioritv

LThe fltllowing is the official vote
fltr Assembly in this District, by which
it will be' seen that Messrs... Benson
-and Petrikon are elected by the re-
spectively small majorities of 23 and'
56.' The popularity of Mr. Benson in
his own county alone, secured his
election, and the Republicans of the
district have amplereason to be proud
of having selected so available a can-
didate.refit et the' &foat of Mr.
Knox, in-grouch as if secures to. the

Opposition a majority on_ joint ballot
in-the X.egialature, and foi: the reason
that he was eminently descrying ef:an
election :

'

,
$ $ -$

.i• -',
?"1 CI M talg:

.14 I;
. -5.TP <,

.?*

'Lyeotning, 305.3,... 2726_ 7735
Canino, 1473 1.1•?3 1247 1255
Potter, 616 620 1132 1161

T.Otai, 5155 513 S 50'..0 5161
14ajcftity LI) . ‘2?

Pennsylvalm Legitllattao

From our Pnitadelphia exchanges
We glean the fellpiaing recapitulation
of the present political phases (dour
Legislature :

o•
2pp. Dem.

Senate,. •l6 15
11o.use, - 471
Total, 6.5
Uplivaiciou cone on jolty ballot

on 59int
By the above it will be seen that the

gppositiim have a majority of in in the
Senate, and the Damocrats-IT.-'0 a mar
jority'of G in the 1-louse, arid 3 on joint
1.)allot. This, DO doubt secures the
election ref a Pemoci-itic IL S. Sena-
,to rfrom Pennsylvania. We had hoped
for a better result, but the darkest
hour is always that which immediate-
ly precedes the breaking• of the day.
Otitr flientls nmst not allow this defeat
to di,beq.rten them, hilt Nyark ern for
the good raure in which they are en-
gaged and success will e're long crown
theit.efro-ts. The genitet •.f true lib-
erty is Apt-01(1.1:1g fist in the Ise: stone
State, as well as in all the Not thein
States. ‘Ve hopo •in another election
now .pendin2. oqr good citizens will
Wipe out the st4iii with which the late
election has defiled the good name,

of Pennsvivat;ia....'

OUTIttG2 IN IS lxsas, eTI3I
In any which has preceded it, is de-
tailed in our. t.degraphic dispatches
from Chicago. A patty of peacealde
emigrants. compelled to proceed
through-Nebraska, by dm insults and
violence with which p trtiqs g ring up
the Missouri are visited, :;re Made
prisoners hy a Peputy Marshal, hack
pd by seven hundred U. S. trour..
charge is piefeered against them, and
their only oftorrsq is that they (b,.sign
tilling the soil of the territy-y with the
their 0. 1711 hand;, instead of the toil of
I).mds'inen forced from them by the
lash. 'How many such outragos must
be perpetrated to •aronse tht:r tuiiin
masses to a just'appreeirition cr tlsc
villainy of this wkde Kansas transac.
lion. from its inception iu the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise( to its
fruition in the -ad nission of Ell:1.0 ;

•(

with slavery eternally f;xcd upon its
bantier.—.27.!ittsburg Dispoci4.

[The dispatch alluded to above ‘yili
be found on our finit Jourt.

Thanksgiving in Pennsylvania,

PENNSYLVANIA,. ss--ht the name
and by thf: authority nt the Comm,m-
wealth of Pennsylvania. Idirte3 Poi -
lock, G ove

A PI3I.C.IIIAT
• Fellow Citizcns:—A nc-

knoWlA.kineut oldie goodness of Al-
miOrty G-,nl, and of our constant de-
pendemee noon his providence, is ern-r
inenily becoming a free, and enlight-
ened people'.

As the -Giver of every good and
ter feet gift, H has crowned the past
year with griodoess and caused
our paths to drop with runes:S." Our
Free Institutions, our rights and priv-
ileges, civil and religic us. have beencotinued and preserved ; Science and
Art. with the great inter ests OcEduca-thin, Morality and Religion, have been
ad' anced ; industry, in all its depart-
ments, has been honored and reward -

ed,. and the general c ,edition of thepeople improVed. .
Our Cornmonwealll• has been great-

ly blessed. "'lie ravages of disease anddeath—of Famine- and Pestilence—-have not been permitted to come near
us; nor have Ulm horrors of war dis-
turbed the peaceful quiet °four homes.line Earth has yierded her increa,e
an/i richly rewarded the labor of the
husbandman. Abundant prosperity,
with smiling plenty and the blessings
of health has been ours.

Acknowledging, with • gratitude,
these blessings of a kind Pi 9videnee,
let us "enter into His gates midi
thank giving and into His courts with
praise; be thankful unto Him, and
bless his 'tame.".

Deeply impressed with the impor-
tance and propriety of the duty, andin Accordance with the wishes of manyg•ood citizens, I; JAMES •PottocK,
Governor"ofConiinenwealtb ofP'ennsylvan'ia; d'r hereby recoommendTHURS.RAY, 'TDB 20Th DAY or NOYiMini.n NEST, at a day ofgeneral thank.st-giving'and. praise throughout thisStat4;'llTia earnestly 'implore the peo-.

DIE

RE

pie tbat, almta!iting .from ~all3,foridly
business and purmits on that day,
they unite in offering- thanks to Al-
Mighty God fur his past podness andmercy, and humbly beseech Him fur
ii.continuance of His blessings.

Given nnder my hand, and the GreaSeal of the State, at Harrisburg' this
21.st day of goober, :hi the year ofour
Lard, 18.3G. hod ofthe. Commonwealth
the eighty-first.

By the talivernOr.
ANDREW G. CURTIN.

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.
Nlrrllo ARE I.43UNIONISTS —The

grew: oratotr pad slcznuis light of-the
iitieli.anan party. in South Carolina,
Preston S. Brooks, in his recent
speech at Ninety-Six, said :

"We have [lie issue upon us now,
and how ale sve to meet it ? I tellyon. fellow-citizens, from the bottom
of my heart, that the only mode which

available for meeting it, is
to tear the Constitution of the united
States, ti-ample it under foot, and farm
a Southern Confederacy, every f.,..t.L Q
of ivhich vill be a siaveholdieg• State,

and pridongetl Cheer:4.] I 'WI
tic v, it, :is I Striliti 141 .00 face. of my.

believe it or; my responsi .-
bility to you as. your honor-11d repro-
etttative, that tiln only hope of tini

South is in tire South. and that thri
only avi!aitic ITIVa!IS of MlZ•killg that
Ilial)C IS tt cut asunder the
bonds that tie us .tot,:•ellier, and take
our sep;.onte position in the family or
oat ion.. 'Nese at e tey tylniotig. 'racy
have alv.-.lys IRT:111:ly ffrli!ti:1:1!,„ 1 bane
been' a DbaulioLkt lioni the time I
e.,.)111.1 think."

Tiiin is cx;)'ieit ; attd want 1"1
1,.v; ity,;;/etliati.; comicc

Now, frith, w-eit tit.;
South to come squar e up tu 3/r. 1311.
chntian. Let us do our whole
Let us tp,t the exert invent 1.1" utt,
fiiencli, nod it it kik, then ',VC C2.1
Wl6l thoe mre ,'t%i C.c. ask tiled! to adopt.

eouusels -fur the rum:
rtit 11:nt zind that togcthtir. It i

very plain That thi,:ki the III-
! thauttri ty ;.; Cue party dis•

IHMMI

Great 'nuts in the Kicaigan Swamps

tide hear very (list essing serial
e,,tri•ts suffeiitig in Michigan, it;

cMisemience of the dense smoke from
the Marsh and bokfii es. lir the vi:

Batt:e Cceek it is said that
cimzumptive pmsons have i ;
spasms, cattle lavp tufrocateo, am;
poultry dropped dead.. Thowaiols
Acres have burnt over, end immetrw
damage been catiFeil to propel ty.

• Nie have al,t• been lay..reci With tho
pet 11:::1..la ietter, fr,,m which we make
the 11,11,,wing, act. : •

It cut:iriict;c.•d la-t
day, a-iid Tliuisdity the wi!.d wciit
down, anti e brrat:l uE aii
tat / *nig. Tin: Sin ,:st• } set Li t.) Ln
gruurvl, find liec,nit•

Taiiir,day, after -I
couldu't set ecru the ',nth cloder v •tir

AI ntl threv o'cluck stalled t

tau to the saw mill. :Mot t one (11l to l.
yr a in lc, aMI e,Naiag !LILA I Jut
twice, and over a niad I kuov ai well
as you do to •go

Massed the boauling
teii feet id it; and to the end
the t oad, about ten.: ltd.:, and koew
where I was' until I heat d the boys

laugh in the hou.-e. One -of. ()Pr pica
started tram his house to get a pail of
water at our welt (the Only one near.)
a distance of pbout sixty rods, and a

sti Light road (there are no fences in
this cuuntry,)'he made' a perfect circle
and gut lupine Without the* water. The
stage on the plunk road came in with
a .man to ' each leader, and another
ahead e itir a lantern ; run off the plank
and tipped over twice at that.

:Omit ten o'clock a man was heard
balloing ; our, of our then went o bit and
tuts Tered him, and theta: came up two
men and two women, and wanted to
know where they were. • They had•

beep to a neighbor's to Pend.the
'but could'ut find their %.Fay back

I could mention a hundred that go: Inst
and could'ut liod the way back. Onie,riding horse-back, the hotse stopped,
the man gut off, and found he had run
againat a log ; felt arthtnd for the`tuad
found it, but could'ut find his horse
again until Saturday, when the smoke
began to clear away, anti found hiM
just where he left him: To-day is the
first that we could see anitilistance.-The woods are on fire all around, and
1 hear that the big marsh, about 9.000.
acres, is oil burned, up. . One man lost
10Cttous ofhay. . We have lived through
it, but it did -seem as if we conld'Utbreathe sometimes:

.-

- -

THE matt ivlu) carried the thing ton
far, has le.V it &tip... The Sherdf is
after •


